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Healthy bodies Advertising Feature

Osteopaths noted a surge in
injuries during coronavirus
lockdowns as people adopted
unfamiliar exercise routines.

How 2020 has impacted our physical health

‘It’s our job to
find the cause
and provide
long-term
management
plans to help
mitigate the
injury or pain.’
Michelle Funder

Osteopaths can provide advice about factors influencing a person’s pain, injury or movement.

There is no denying this past year hasmade
us acutely aware of howmuch – or how little
–wemove our bodies.
Practicing osteopath andpresident of

OsteopathyAustraliaMichelle Funder has
witnessed first-hand the impact this has had
on people’s bodies.
“Working during theCOVIDpandemic, I

have noticed an increase in injuries and a
difference in the types of injuries,” says
Funder.
“When gyms closed, peoplewere trying all

sorts of home and onlineworkouts thatwere
leading to injury. There has been an increase
in lower limb injuries – hip, knee and foot – as
people started running for the first time in
months or years.”
Moving fromergonomic setups in the

workplace to a couch, bed ormakeshift
kitchen-table-desk has also led to a shift in
injury types,with a lotmore headaches.
“Most peoplewill reach for the painkillers,

butmore often than not these headaches are
cervicogenic and come fromneck and back
posture,” says Funder. “As osteopaths, we
providemovement, postural and positioning
advice, aswell as ergonomic assessments.
It’s our job to find the cause and provide
long-termmanagement plans to help
mitigate the injury or pain.”
InAustralia, osteopaths are government-

registered allied health practitioners, who

complete four to five years of university
training in anatomy, physiology, pathology,
general healthcare diagnosis and
osteopathic techniques. Osteopaths focus on
the neuro-musculoskeletal system– the
bones,muscles, nerves and other tissues
that support the body and control its
movements. An osteopath provides all-

round health care for this system, aswell as
concentrating on specific areas of practice,
such as exercise-based rehabilitation, pain
management andmore.
“Wherewewere in February versus

wherewe are now is very different, so it’s
important thatwe don’t put expectations on
ourselves,’’ says Funder. ‘‘It’s going to be

difficult and different getting back into the
swing of things.”
An osteopath not only can provide

assessments,manual therapy and clinical
exercise programs, they can also assistwith
prevention.
“A lot of peoplewill overdo it and push

themselves too farwhenwe are able to start
exercising likewe used to. It’s important to
remember your body probably isn’t in the
same shape itwas before andmanaging your
‘load’ is crucial … it’s important to slowly
progress back to ‘normal’,” says Funder.
Often,we erectmental barrierswhen it

comes to exercise and, formany,working
fromhomehas added another,with the lines
betweenwork anddowntime increasingly
blurred.We aren’t walking to the train
station,meeting friends for a lunchtime
coffee or heading to a spin class in the
evening.
“Learning to exercise right andhow to add

movement into the everyday is somethingwe
canassistwith. Exercise doesn’t need to be
putting on runners andgoing for afive-
kilometre run. It could be as simple as putting
yourheadphones in during aworkmeeting
andgoing for awalk around theblock.”
Osteopaths can provide ongoing support

and educational advice about lifestyle,
stressmanagement, diet or other factors
thatmay influence someone’s pain, injury or
movement.
“The research is in:movement is so

beneficial, not only formusculoskeletal
health, but also formental and cognitive
health,” says Funder.
“It is our job as osteopaths to support the

community in getting people into their post-
lockdown routines and exercise safely.”
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